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lllnrti The- UglQ ~b£riwtoh^TetitbwZI THE QUEBEC STEAL
Inf Hl.Pi 8 Hfc OA K Mon thaYVmivedfbut I do not think More evidence OF mekcier’S The depressing dearth of business in H otun we helr pco„ie ,»y. "I'm tireth"r„S,i^= ;e;sr,r-«ir-E ..“ fcasarasrsal
*^5tuens the stall', yromuies Hie growth lie might have The De tell» oft be mr.mon. Trannae- a pleasant interruption in the case of
at new Lair, k*» h me natural' color to 1 by*!1®Jj0 Therefore, I did not then tien BeingGradually Diecioeed. WiUiam N. Hendricks, who was accused
SStanin'i-sy.1**' ' deem it necessary, nor do I think it nec- Ottawa, Aug. 19,—Before the commit- of obtaining money under

“We have uj h.Mitation la pronouncing essary now, in any shape, for tec tee to-day, Elliott Webb of the Union ten8e8, The plaintiff was Henry Wll-

SHSSSrS SSsfeSSawggMSM
the hair, cures dandruff and all ubeases of vestigation should be made. It was very I nQteB retired from the proceeds of the I natjon an(j impatience. He announced | ionic—then that
SÏ’SSSlS right r^STd'unUnTend'TÏÎtoi£ Pacaud steal was not the member of the blmself to be , passionate hunter of
is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor Lwie^him within the scope of my re- legislature of that name, but relics and art treasures, but what was I I?

markahim * Pelletier, Mr. Mackenzie’s minister oparticularly p,easing to him was ^ keep | — I IHLU
changing the color to | The editor of the Telegraph was well agriculture. It was shown that th sakes of prominent personage, n it baud, up th.

aware that Sir Richard made the above senate inquiry having begun on August own WOrds : “A modest flower from the J“J* . ,a.„Bgtheï1 nwîcie» ; tone, the eppe.
„ , .statement, for it was published in every 4th, Mr. Pacaud got back his cancelled ^ave of a gifted poet, a small piece of yoa fctihk. .« P—n- Sold

or even black. It will not soil the pillow- „ jnorn.i. oot ihoTplettraoh drafts from one bank the next day, from wood from an 0ld venerable cathedral -----      77^reisXnsa^ng-dy still centime another the day following and about the „ a branch of a tree from any historical I-------- ------------------- "TT

preparations should he displaced at once ly . , Da88intz of this resolution same time from a third bank, all in tne lace }s for m0 a source of purest joy. j viAl Wi
A,,r'!; "ï! ESiîî M'ï-M was a severe Preflection on Hon. Mr. vain hope of concealing his tracks. Mr- He then related that the defendant had I
porcupine' should hmr>- to the nearest .#ig Costigan. Such an untruthful paper I Pacaud had *15,000 to his credit on the I aold to him a iarge quantity of such j Eilat8-ÎSa>< QU£ POUND 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor.’ wen deleft to the contempt of 5th. of July* The three $20,000 check curi0sities for $100, assuring him at the I j
r*Avert excellent for the tbe public were it not unfortunately too from the letter of credit were placed to time that the same had all been import- L B a Qgy,
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald- , . ma refers have not time to his credit July 10. Mr. Pacaud placea ed from Europe, when, in fact, they had I \ E ■ *
S7r^^Xndtaa0Sdre^ investigate for themselves and accept as $25,000 of his money to his account in a„ been gathered in the ImmedUgeri-, . A OA1N OF A Kmo a dav m the
îng pwe know that Ayer's nuir vigor differs L e statements they see in print The the savings bank. This he drew out in cinity cf Virginia City. He declared j case of a man who has become all
from most hair tonics and similar prépara- Telegraph should remove one sum on the 10th, of August, just be- tbat bia feelings, his love 1er antiquities run down," and has begonto mateSiœrCk-Æ to Fred°ericton andTtLt a ho,eh fore he fled to Europe.  ̂  ̂U, were deeply wounded through the THAT EEHAEEAB^ lugH PEomp

.... ... I • said there lay m the bank May 1st a crael, heartless swindle practiced on him ! G VK
Ayers Hair Vigor I HORETELEGRirH ZEROUCITT. note for $6,000 made by Mr Pacaud and by tbe defendanL „ , OÜU A A M
c * prepared nv • | ----- endorsed by Hon. Premier Mercier, Pro- Mr. Hendricks was then called up. I j ——— * ■ ■ ■ MR ■ MM ■!

The silly Telegraph has not yet vefi' Ljnjmi Secretary Langelier,F. Langelier, Upon taku,g the oath he admitted his j FM ill v|i 
tured to deal with the Quebec steal edi- m p,, and Senator Pelletier. This note guilt and remarked ironically, with a I
torially but it permits its correspondent WM reüred on acconnt of Mr. Pacand’s witbering look at the plaintiff: ■111 W lEW ■ W M

.....iy. al,rTTr . at OtUwato send falsified accounts of the fanda There was another note of $5,000 “Well, yes; it is true. I found in Wil-1 Of PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
THE EVENING GAllI I t Senate investigation in regard to that dng Ja]y 13> tbree day8 after the letter I kinfl a man who had a craving for carl- HypophOSphitOS 01 Lime e bOOB

Ii published even evening ISundsy exeep.edi at j piece of rascality and it publmhre Tj* I of uredit was paid The note was l8itieBiWbo continually hunted forold JA8”°a“ ovee^nd over

No 21 Canterbury »treot. by without comment of any kind. This made by Mr. Pacand and indorsed by antographs, rare postage stamps, faded j AGAI„ palatable as milk. En-
Ttr* (1A7ETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Lnurgnl, morning we have the following in j. L Tarfe, M. P. Premier Mercier, Sena- flower8 pieces of bark from trees doused by Phvsicians. Scotts

____ I Telegraph in regard to the Quebec steal. I tQr Pelletier and Provincial Secretary wbicb grew in celebrated places. Ac- "so^dby'all Deuo”
Ottawa, Aug. 19.—The senate railway L ljer It was paid by Mr. Pacaud cordingi, I manufactured a quantity of j oists at 50c. and ti.00 

commrttee today continued its efferts to I o^of hi8 ^ of credit money July „ucb 8tufr... T | j °^coW&- fiOWNF.. B,U™1U.__
n^ftt'City ofsn;hWn11by' c'.  ̂» “Ï metiwito tihe Pacaud scSida^ but with- lith, two days before due, and the day Mr. Drake, the attorney for the plain-
following term! : ont success. Although they have fully following the payment of the letter 01 tiffj thereupon produced the articles sold
ONE MONTH..................................."«"«examined the bank accounts of nearly credit another note of Mr. Pacand’?, to wilkins.

endorsedb,m,.msdh»«,d<*h«.cthe Mr.Drake(»«««««an,H pieceof
ONE YEAR............................................  4,<H> private concerns, all they have discover- naines of the other endorsers not bemg iron)—What is this?

The Submription to THE GAZETTE is ed is that on one occasion Pacaud die- known to the bankers), for $3,000, Defendant (smiling)—This is apiece of
paya tu ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. ^0“ pr^'to Md Merefer due Ang. 4th was retired in the Lhe cannon ball which wonnded Napoleon

«ixîic hA w«H in Paria. There is notbine same way, July litn, ** ue>° L at Waterloo.
to show that Mr. Mercier or any of those before due. Still another of Fa- Mr. Drake—Where did you get it?

. ^ . , . who endorsed notee for Pacaud got any caud-8 note8 of $5,000 was paid from this Defendant—From the iron foundry up
We inert thorl conden^ benefit from his dealings with Arm- This note was endorsed by Mr. ; the hill8i [Laughter.]

'ïïZJaiïwaïL ^'lOCENTsVacht- 8tr0Dg' , L I Mercier and others, but the banker could I Mr. Drake-Here is another relic,
or BO c'^NTH a met, payable Unfortunately for the Tetegraph, 1 ^ gWe the names of the others. The marked-a piece from St. Paul’s church,

ALWA YS IN ADVANCE | own leader, the Toronto tilobe in an edi- 6 Mr Tarte’s, for $400, endorsed by ; London, before the great fire.” Where
„ , , „„ ■ , -,, Mr. Pacand, was paid on May 14 in cash did you g^ tbat from T

*22» 9' “tTere“et den«mtaton Webb‘re^Zd tia cfefe^tJtinrtore^fT  ̂to^ve it I j lix/erV and Board \ fl ff Stables,yesteMay be^^tbeh senateerommtttee I ^^n°btak ^or ^dTsommt^^r'^^dU t “^ ~ SSESSS LlVCPy <MQ DOarUIMg OI

ST. JOHN. N.B.. THURSDAY, AUG. 20. 1891. wbichebowa that testimony was given ! innmft „ wa8 Commiaai0n Langelier Mr. Drake—And this? I SvrtnPiV Street,. St. John. N. B.
======== of not one but six notes which to. Mer- *ho. #pp]ied tQ tbe bank, and Defendant^A branch of evergreen 1 J
For the latest Telegraphic News cier s name was open, in connexion with ^ pa‘ aad wa8 present They from the grave of Bismarck. S dmggGtl or wni bv p rece,p'01

look on the First Page. | Pacaud. The wanted $20,000, .or $40,000 placed Mr. Drake-But Bismarck is not dead '■"“‘50““u“dJt0^1&brco, B,oo^ul. (hrt.
the money remitted to Mercier at Pans ^ Mr pacaud,, ptiTate deposit ac- yet | a«rere of imiution. ’«mito in =««.
waa not the proceeds of a note, but came Mr_ pacaud said there was some Defendant—Not dead ? I thought he

The PubUc Account, committee have l ^.“SnS ^m  ̂ h^w  ̂in other "‘m,’Drake-Here is a brick,

sncceeded in disclosing the doings of I tbe fond8 of the province of Quebec and ”me ,n the Union bank. Mr. Defendant-From the house of Oliver
some more unfaithfu servants of tho abared it with Mercier and the other ^ ^ bad a memorandnm of the c^mwell. I picked it up in a street,
government Mr. H. J. Bronskill, super boodlers connected with bis government wbich be wished to retire writ- The bundle of grass yon hold in your
intendent of the stationary department, ~ «naü a small sheet of paper. Tbe other ^“d di J indeed not grow on the grave
with a salary of$l^X)a yearandAndre THE FLRIERDELEGITES. bank8 were the National and tbe People’s of M ary smart, even if 1 told Wilkins
^u’”to as"$,MhrveZn According to Hite despatch, two bank. Had another interview with Mr. L He paid me $4 for it. I 

compelled to acknowledge " the ac- tenant farmers, admirably quaUfied for Pacand the next day and adviœd him picked the grass near the reservoir, 
ceptance of gifts in money from persons the performance of their duties, have that the letter of credit conld not be dis- The other things I have all 
fvmv, wbnm thev nurchased stock and been selected by Sir Charles Tnpper, to counted. The next day he came with pfeked Hp around town and properly pZto"unt PoftrgovTnment. report on the agricultural resources and Mr.^aiUere to get $20,000 discount oulabeled honor will see. The
Thia form of rascality is a very old one, capabilities of the Maritime provinces, Mr. Valliere’s note, to be retired from autograpbs of Washington Irving, Gan-
but none the less dangerous on'that ac-’ who sailed direct for Halifax yesterday, this amount The bank refused to have baldi, Lincoln, Wilkes Bc«th, Lafayette
count Bronskill reroived $80 from They are Thomas Davey, of Carryngton, anything to do with the transaction. Mr. Talleyrand, Metternicli, Voltaire, etc, I 
A . r f Montreal from whom near Bridgewater, England, and John Pacaud then asked for a guaran- bave ,ft written myself and placed in
he purchased goods to the extent of McQueen, of Selkirk, Scotland. Their tee based on the letter of credit, a damp place to give the appearance of 
*1000 and $400 from Barker, Ellis & absence will cover a period of about two but witnesses only agreed to gi ve a respectable age.

whom *I9OT worth of en- months, so they bave about forty him a letter stating that the Mr. Drake-Did yon fool other people 
velopes were purchased. Senecal received days to devote to their investigations, letter of credit was in the bank and exœpting my client with such relics?
upward® °f $1000 from J. T* ^0^79^ sifl'^rabl^maybe^oM h^forty^ayfiMf credU*w^ paidt^^n^Pacand then^^nl- gi-emiîe'frera'c^orado^ivho lives in Jay | k forth. «F.»

eratton^orth^purchase'of $10,000 worth their work is done under intelligent ed witness to pay him $40,000 or there- street an oil pd-«n,na :* I D _ n(j D^anaS
of tvne from that establishment. Senecal advice or guidance. In Nova Scotia, they Lbouts, accept all cheques and enter from Hogarth as Itold him. In fact U Letu=g»rdoUnphisway. Hesnp with ^6315 d MU Ddlldlldb 
nurchased from Mr. Patterson of Toronto, will want to spend some time in Camber- them as paid, retaining the balance un- wasonly an old saloon sign, but soblur-1 the time„ Md mlko B.by'i Hood look elegant. CHEAP.
P AmiAr anrl Richards $66 000 land Colchester, Pictou and Antigonieh til the letter of credit should be honored. red that nobody could recognize it any bran new.sb — - -S.: unïLre. Our 20 Cent Tea
years,and received large sums from him, | m tne isia a o pe^-------- ___ ï8enator Power t^k tbe floor and want-1 meD8e laughter in auditorium.] |------------------------ -----------------------------1 IS UNRIVALLED.

Judge Moses—Are you the same fel- 
me an or-

HXyWE’S
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,PRESERVE ■ CROCKS,TIRED

MARKET BUIlDINe, GERMAIN STREET.
showing for Spring Soles » Splendid Line of 

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hardwood»;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES; 
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES in Walnut, Oak 

and Stained Woods;
DINING CHAIRS,CANE SEAT CHAIRS and ROCKING CHAIRS; 
OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and a large stock of Low Priced 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc.________
jr. & J. I>. HOWE.

We are now

::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::TIREDfalse pre- -AT-

FRED BLACKADAR'S - - Crockery Store,

. 166 UNION STREET. I

A Rich Brown

1 IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
AN OFFER THAT CONIES BUT ONCE IN A LIFE TIME.

I will give a $65-00 Parlor Suite covered in Plush to any Lady orDR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Gentleman that will

Get Married in the "Window
Four days notice required.SUBSCRIPTIONS. of my warerooms.

ae-PARLOR SUITES will be sold very low this month.-s*
P. S.—Will tell you next week where I get all the girls.JINASALJALM.

wJaES^®^! W. R. LAWRENCE,
fiHITllIÎE

Main Street, North End.ADVERTISIMx.

SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cura, 
Failure Impossible.

BOTJRKE & CO •i

32 KING STREET,

DAVID CONNELL. INT STOCK:

Fishing Hats,
Picnic Hats,
Tourist Hats,
Tennis (Ladies),
Boys Hats, Boys Caps,
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in Silkand Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, Ac.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.

THE PHIRTIHG BUREAU SCIRDLLS.

Si
I r!r SIMEON JONES

BREWER.
BOTTLED ALE 5 PORTER.

N /I,W\ v/]

7
is
«X 1W V/K

*\S
COAL.GROCERS, ETC.

Cultivated Raspberries
IN ANY QUANTITY.

UP F\ W. WISDOM,COAL LANDING.
SPRING HILL ROUND. 
VICTORIA SYDNEY.
HARD COAL.

WITH THE TIMES.
I Bold to a

Millf Steamboat and Railroad Supplies) 41 Dock St»f St. John, N. B

mony. Steam and Hot Water Heating Supplies.
Lowest Quotations Given on Special Supplies.___________

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Oo. in the World,

J-, SIID NEY KZ .Air ZB,
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK,

Office, No. 1 Jardine’» Building, Prince Wm. 8t„Saint John, >. B.

BROKEN ANb STOVE (N1JT).

he could not say how much, or whether province every county may be visited
it was $4000 or $6000. Mr. Palteraon will with profit,_and especially ^heconntiea | ed to knowwhetherthe banker^ffd not 
be given an opportunity of explaining I

PRICES LOW.
K. P. & W. F. STARK.MOUNT ALLISONitwas$wjwor*uwv. . Albert Westmorland, Kent, North- consider the letter of credit good, and how who last summer sold to

^r^JThr toneca7aTso ad‘- mnberland and Restigonche and all why he did not discount it iginal sketch of Rembrandt ?
milted having received $100 from Peter thoee that are intersected by the St The witness replied that from what Defendant-Yes your honor, and_also, UNIVBBSITY OF
Oossbv of the Dominion type foundry, John river. They will have no time to Mr. Pacand told him it appeared that tbe pen with which John Randolph MOUNT AIAISON COLLEGE,

SSSwïœ ESSr
w ™are in commissions over and may be introduced ; they should see all The bank did not care to lend itsseif Even the sober faced Constable Norton Mount AlHson Lidlei' ®o 1 «
^ rbrJLv R te rifectoryto they can, and hear all they can from to such a transaction. was compelled to join, much to his dis- and

^IhaUheslTrascalittes Tre bein^un- men having a practical knowledge of To Mr. Langelier the witnessed he gust. When order was restored hel^

how it might be made more profitable but to the maker ; that is to say general- the guilt of the defendant and decision
by farmers of limited means. There ly to Mr. Pacaud except in the case where waa reserved.

The Gazette has referred on several I are hundreds of farms of from 60 to 2001 Mr. Tarte wae the maker and presum- Jndge Moses then
occasions of late to the shocking men- acrea each within a day’s journey of ably got the money. finding]» paragraph in the statute books
dacity which has characterized the nt- gt jobn which, because their Mr. Dnmonlin, of the Banque dn Pen- that covered the case. The sentence, 
terances of the silly Telegraph in regard ownera bave 8jven a considerable pfe, was the next witness. On May 4th sbortly thereafter announced and coolly
to political matters. So strong is the Bbare of their attention to other Mr. Pacaud drew three checks amount- received by the defendant, was that he
Telegraph’s turn for that form of misre- bu8ineBa tban their cultivation, have ing to $8,150. On May 8th the .Banque I be imprisoned at hard labor for
presentation that it does not hesitate run dowlli and might be purchased at Nationale deposited with the Banque du | 0f three years,
to misrepresent its own political leader, about the annual rent of land of similar Peuple $10,505 in currency of the latter
Sir Bichard Cartwright The other day qaality in England or Scotland. An in- bank.
Sir Richard made a motion in the House teHige^t English or Scottish farmer Mr. Lawrance, cashier of the Banque 
of Commons condemning the acceptance Would soon bring these lands into a high 
of gifts by ministers of the crown from atate 0f productiveness and in raising 
persons with whom the government had catt[ei bor8eB or sheep, or vegetables for 
business relations. This motion was ac- ^be market, would soon become inde- 
cepted by the government and adopted. pendent. With farm products the mar- 
The Telegraph next day declared that the bet 0f gb John is never over supplied 
motion was one of want of conndence and exCept to chronic grumblers the 
and that the government did not dare to p,;^ realized for such products are al- 
divide the house upon it This mon- way8 8atiBfactory. The Gazette would 
sIrons falsehood was stated in the face bbe t<, see some of the hslf exhausted 
of the fact tbat Sir Richard in the very farmB on the Kennebeccasis, Belleisle, 
first words of hie speech disclaimed all Washademoak, Grand Lake or the St. 
idea of making it a motion of want of JobDj pasB i„to the hands of thorongh 
confidence, and asked the government going English or Scotch farmers ; the re- sum su 
to assist him in passing it Here are 8ub wou]d be satisfactory to themselves 
Sir Richard’s very words, as officially re-1 and tbe[r example would be worth thon- 
ported in Hansard and revised and cor
rected by himself.

I desire, in the first place, to say that 
I do not offer this as a motion of want of
confidence. It is in the power of the I Jt ,8 aomewhat singular that while 
ST%Leya£avPed°onereofrotheyr almost every other enjoyment grows 
occasions, as they did very recently in stale as men grow old, the one who is 
the case of the motion submitted by the born with the instincts of an angler is 
hon. member for L’Islet (Mr. Desjardins), ag mucb a fisherman at sixty as at
the^Governnrent wti^Me1ttfedesirahVhty sixteen. It is likely ‘h»t the angling 
and the propriety of affirming the pria- instinct is a philosophical one—in other 
ciples which are contained in tbe reso- WOrds, that the young fisherman is a 
lution which I have just read and with p^iiogopher in embryo, and as he grows 
which I propoee to close these remarks. £ hfj B more attached to that 

The Telegraph in the same -sue de- of t wbich is »t all times
dared thatthe resolution in question 8^rounded by an atmosphere of medita- 
was a severe condemnation of Hon. I g The man who haunts the
Mr. Costigan, and referred to him, add- atreama witb rod and line in bia
ing that most of the money for the Costi-1 hourS|ig always one who has a

testimonial came from a 
and that

'STEWART’S GROCERY, COAL16 Germain Street.
------- FOB-------

“"s FRUIT ***. Carleton.President

MANUFACTURERS.NOW FOR BUSINESS!
Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Bananas 15c. Doz. 
Bartlett Pears1Be-Dox-

------- AT-------
CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

No. 3 King Square.

Hourly expected per Schr. “Osceola,” 80S
Tons^Bteserve Mine Coal from

SYDNEY, C. B.
PRICE *4.75 PEE CHALDRON, CASH.

Telethon* 329,

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WIRE, STEEL 
and IKON-CUT

/,!d SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS Ac.

8T. JOKY. ». B.

NAILSOPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd.
Commercial Dkpabtmxxt. Newly Organized.

busied himself | C. W.HARRISON. M. A......................Pekcifal.
^-Send for calendars for farther particulars.

THE TELE6RIPH AND SIR RICHARD.

TO ARRIVE MORRISON & LAWL0R,
per Steamer City of Columbia, FRIDAY next:

cob. mnoir and shythe sts.
10 Bbls Holland Pippin Apples 
4 “ Orange Pippin 

17 “ Gravensteins 
10 “ 20 Ounce 
2 “ Bell Flower 
6 “ Bartlett Pears.

(Domvtlle BulldiBKi)
Prince William Street.^.FlNUlF To Arrive per Sch. Boudo, 1828Established1828

H0NEYBR00K 
LEHIGH COAL,

J. HARRIS & CO.Beg to announce that they are 'receiving their 
new sprin stock, consisting of

a term
«•

y (Formerly Harris à Allen).West of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
These goods are from the best markets, and we 

are prepared to offer our customers and the public 
generally good value for their money. Pnces 
lubject to 10 per cent, for net cash. Samples sent

This is a true bear story. William 
Wakeman has a field of potatoes at

Nationals, testified to making the depos-1 Conn’s Mills 
its last mentioned. This money was in ately the potato bug has made .ls ap-

SSHSSFSSSsSÇàs:
Langehers and Senator Pelletier. This seems is street »‘^
note was dated February 28» of this ^ mor6| iadicatei tbat it ie.
Merel eferticm ^The note had gone to He ient up and down the rows licking 

, . Mav 6th the poison lustily. Then bruin went to
P M^ Webb, of the Union bank testified » drinking trough a few rods away and 
.. . w, YJooor.^ Atow «8 000 the dav took a good, long draught of water, 
after the*letter was cashed. ’ This is the This settled toe fate of hie bearship, and 

pposed to have been used by Mr. | he laY down to die.
Pacand to make a payment on his new 
house. Another sum of $3,000 was 
drawn, and on tbe same day, as was 
shown by Banker Dumoulin, Provincial 
Secretary Langelier deposited $3,000 in 
his own name. By comparison of the 
notes, prima facie evidence was given 
that the money deposited by the pro-
viucial secretary was the same as that. a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
drawn ont of the other bank. Yellow Dock. Plpsissewa, Juniper Berries,

Mr Lafrance of Banque Nationale was Mandrake, Dandelion, and other valuable 
recaUed and examined
other transaction. It will be remember- pje t0 buy
ed that Mr. Pacaud got a $20,000 dis- tt ls prepared by thoroughly competent phar- 
count and that a note for $5,000 signed maclsts, In the most careful manner, by 
by Mr. Pacaud,endorsed by Mr. Mercier 
Provincial Secretary Langelier, and the 
witness thinks by Frances Langelier,was 
retired out of this money. There was 
another $5,000 transaction in this bank.

a reqnistion for a bill 
France in

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John,

HEW BRUNSWÏCK FOUNDRY
Broken, Egg and Stove Sizes. 

-----FOR SALE LOW-----
On consignment, must be sold on arrival.

: j. R. B. HUMPHREYH A R N ESSJIAR X ES S. ] T A ^ L0 R &_D0 CK m_L L. -AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

29 Ssnythe Street.Telsphonk 250.

SCANNED GOODS.
entire manufactured stock of Messrs. I o« ant «*. new pact h«i «mv«f, w. of- 
Kinnear & Co, HamessMannfao-
tarera, and having in addition a very M. d„. BMpberrie.. so do. port * ne»™», 
largo stock ofonr own make, to re- - 
duce the same I will sell at a great | riM>j 50 do. strlme B(»m. 
reduction from regular prices. All 
in want of Harness

HARD COAL. 152 UNION.

Boarding
-PEARLESS" STEEL TYRES,

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.Now landing at Word's wharf, ex schr "Ethel 
Granville,” 186 tone Anthracite Coal, nut
and chestnut sizes. -ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel .Ship 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fenee 

Castings, etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

Tapered and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

R.P. McGIVEKN,
No. 9. North WhirlTelephone 369. ------ -AN]

TsLiraomlllt.COAL.
•------------ :o:-------------

Soft Coal Landing.
Livery

STABLES
Telephone 114.WHOLESALE BY

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONSPlease Call and Save Money.
1800 CASES TO ABBIVE.

sands of dollars to their neighbors. T. F I N L A Y, J. ». ARMSTRONG & BRO.
227 0.0» NT. s_

ex “Pioneer” at Lovett’s Slip,

160 Tone OO WBIE COAL
For sale at lowest rates by

"W. Xj. BXJSB1T
81, 83 and 85 Water St.

500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected 
to arrive, in all sizes.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

note end cousent.
HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD

ED at Reasonable Rates.
’ A SPLENDID BAROUCHE [al

ways on hand.

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Sc.

A. « IIKINTIF. W. W. CO.,
City Road.

CIOOSEBEHKIES,
BLUEBERRIES,

And other Fruits in seaaon.
Telephone No. 533.

UBBER 
GOODS

OF ALL KINDS.

32 CHARLOTTE STREET.

JOHN H. FLEMING.Armour’s Extract Beef. St j0hn Oyster House
A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink-
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 

Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,
MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

No. 5 King Square, North Side.

Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, 
etc. Fresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, Perri- 
winkles.

Clams shelled to order,
40 Doz. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

5 Cases Armour’s Solid Ex
tract Beef;

6|Cases Fluid Extract Beef.
-------ALSO-------

TP.Çy rTn'V' 3c OO., I Armour’s Soups, assorted;
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Peculiar 
To Itself

CONCENTRATED^ Compound, (for marine and land 
purposes), high or low speed.

---- ALSO-----

p™dp8,
PLANING and TURNING done to order.

k done h ire to order in a thoron gh

High, Low or

=LE1NADE,This was 
of exchange on

68 Prince William Street.warm heart and a large brain.gan
Mercier for 26,0001 It will cure, when In the pov

francs. This requisition was drawn up cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
by the witness on Mr. Pacand’s request. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache,
The draft was made ont payable to Mr. Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
Mercier in Paris, France, and toe amount ,^^^^^1™^,. Create, an 

was charged to Mr. Pacaud 8 account. Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily,
At the close of this evidence Mr. Bar- | and digestive strength. The value of 

wick said be had nothing more to ofler
to-day. He wanted Chrysostome Lange
lier, and if he appeared promptly the 
counsel hoped to get through the hear
ing of evidence in two days.

F. Langelier, counsel for the Quebec 
government, said Chrysostome would be 
on hand.

distillers wer of medicine, 
ood Poisoning,

firm of 
Mr. Costigan hadj favored the dis- of Premier

goods McPherson bros.,Sir Hector Langevin denies the state- 
tillers. Sir Richard, on the day following | ment made by Mr. Stans before the 
day that on which he moved his résolu- . prjTi|ege8
tion, arose in his place for the purpose ot I jtbdrawaj Qf gton.8 »nd O’Hanley's
.Vclaring that he did not refer t0 ^r‘ tender for the Esquimalt works. Mr. 
C stigan, and that he did not consider StaIT8 g^erted that Sir Hector told him 
s eh a testimonial as Mr. Costigan re- big ^nder was too low and asked him 
ceived objectionable. Here Sir Richard’s (o withdraw it. Bir Hector says that 
words as officially reported in Hansard | far from doing this he recommended the 
and corrected and revised by himself.

Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.
This Syrup is guaranteed to contain no Tartaric 

or other Injurions Acids.
RUBBER

committee in regard to the All worNo. 181 Union Street, C. H. JACKSON.a Wjr&ck"screws for sal«K>r hire on easy terms. AllSO
-----FOB SALK RY-----Û Preserve Jar Rings, C Beef, Mutton, Lamb,

100
Gents Tweed Coats, I gj | Turkeys, Fowls,

Ladies’ Tweed Cloaks, 2
. I I -------------- SB

Syringes, Atomizers, |o| THOMAS DEAN, 
Printing Outfits,

Teething Rings.

CAUSEY & MAXWELL PROPELLERS MADE. .
JOHN SMITH,

Practical Engineer and Mill Wrlgb
SL Davids St.. St. John, N. B.

O Veal, Spring Chioks, GEO. ROBERTSON & 00.,Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

o Masons and Builders.Native Green Peas,
And all Green Stuff in Season.

60 KING STREET.
N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be given to 

children and delicate persons.
CL B. A CO.

o
acceptance of Mr. Starrs’ tender. After- 

Before that motion is carried, Mr. | wardg a letter was received from the firm 
w^Wctt"ninddenHnrtoe0deb:te baling that they had made a mistake 
yesterday. The House will remember and begging the privilege of withdraw- 
that an offer was made to me across the ingf which was allowed them. Sir Hec- 
floor, by the hon. Minister of Inland Rev- L gai(J hQ wrote to Mr. Starrs to call at
“Sob if1 the Ms office, and when he arrived M,. Per
mîmes of the persons who had subscribed ley read his report to both witness and 
to a testimonial to him. I desire to say, Mr starre. The report stated that the 
explicitly, that I made no reference to tender waa too low. Sir Hector also 
the Minister of Inland Revenue or to g tbat the additional security which
«msTl'iUdnot regard the testimonial Starrs says he offered was not placed in 
presented to him as coming substantially bfe bands as Starrs testified. He poei- 
witbin the lines of ray resolution. It , denied that this $9,000 security 
■mav l ave been—I was not aware of it 3 . «.until he mentioned it himaelf-that | was ever given him.

Mason Workjinlall its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 

Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

OATSJ_____OATS!
/™VUR faith in high prices led us to purchase very 
Vf largely in the early part of the season. Our 
stock is now coming forward rapidly and can offer 
dealers at

a
m

Is certified to by thousands of voluntary wit
nesses all over the country whom It has 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
is sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD & CO., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

S. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

SPEAK EASY,offi 13 and 14 City Market.

©1st. Julian Oyster House,
15 KING SQUARE. North Side.

C6 P. E. I. OYSTERS

00 BUT TELL EVERYBODY THE LOWEST Pltlt KN.
with the advantage of having a large number 

oars to select from. , , . ,
We predict sixty cents per bushel later, and 

would advise our friends to put away all they re
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Oo., Ltd.

J. D. SHATFOKD,
GENERAL MANAGER.

oErnest Olive, aged 17, son of Con
ductor Olive of the I. C. R-, and a clerk 
in the Moncton branch of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at Moncton, was
while bathing in Humphrey’s mill pond Irjfj DOSGS 

that city last evening. The body ■

One Dollar

BEST HA1-MADE BOOTSec
By the Pint, Quart or Gallon. ARE TO BE PURCHASED AT

DAIIEL WO^AHAFS,
163 UNION STREET.

386..Union at I Pricks away down. Custom work a specialty.

HEADQUARTERS
FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

diowned ----- ALSO, CRUSH-----
Order Slate at A. G. Bow» dt Co., 21 Can

terbury Street.L.BPBEAUX CLAMS,
DULSE, &C.

MITCHELL & LIPSETT,
Boer. Maxwxll,W. Caubsy. 

Mecklenburg st.
179 UNION STREET.

>
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